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Layoffs, large budget cuts possible additional moves

Janua,y 20.. 1987

Suffolk may face substantial tuit.ion hike in '87l8�_
byDa11idH1yu

Suffolk University may be faciog
aoother large tultioo jump in 1967-88
in ;,ddition to possible cut.backs in
budgets and jobs, IICCOfding to univet"•
sity administnitors.
Suffolk President Doniel H. P.ertman
and Vice President-Treasu1er Francis
X. Flannery cited salary increase,, cost
of various university Insurances, and
severe enrollment drops as being
among the reesons for the school's
• financial woes in .JouM/ lntewlf:ws 111st
week.
Though actuol tuition figures won't
be a1111ll11ble unlil the �rd begins.
work in theSpring, both Perlman and
Flannery hinted that the increase is a
d istinct possibility .
Flannery described the pending In•
crcose as .-signincont." He quickly
covered the statement by adding that
"any increase is a signiflcont one."It \\/On'! be anywhere near last year's
IOCJeasc.- Flannery sold. Tultioo rose
5756111st year, a \5 per cent M!ap ove,
1985-86,ates.

ichardson speaks on
"prophecy" of MLK
by Robert Camey

'"He was a man with the gift of pro•
phecy, and a sense of the inevitability
of hls calllng. and thus in l istening to
his words we can find much thot we
must do 11 we are to hono, him in the
only way !hat really mailers. By taking
forward through our own
his cause
..
lives
01 Marilyn Richardson of the Massachuseu.s lnst1tutc of Technology spoke
last Thursday to the crowded Faculty
Dining Room audience on -or. Mortin
Luther King; The Gift of Prophecy."A person with a plan.can accom·
plish !Ill cJtlraordl�ry amount. A person with a dr(Om can accompllsh th11t
which can hardly be Imagined."'
D1.Rld\ard.son's appearancewasthc
focal point of the third anllUIII
celebratory sponsored by the Suffol k
Unillf:f$ity BlackStudents Assodlllion,
the <:Olllitlon of Afro-American Liter•
ture, theOffk:eolthe President and the

.
������ � � bl=�
The audience, of milted heritages
but sharing a mutual admiration of
King and h11 teachings. listened sllffltly
l

o

rate

s1roke 01 some historical midnight by
the new and vigorous diapered infnnt ol
the "new racism'."
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pr
=�eof how,ln l962,Dr.King
cal1ed tor II boycott of South Africa'•
pcoducts,-to take action againlt apar•
R

Archives director
position faces budg�t ax

At this point. someone In the room
shouted. 'Teach!"
Dr. Ric:hardson warned against t
new cotch phrase, "The term Is
v idously cal lous, in its slick medUI
garb, touted l ike some revamped con·
• MJmer product. 'newe1,"bet1er:·111rge1
sized',"She noted how it was, irl a wa)
11 produe1 of the Reagan administra•
lion. A "conspiratorial wink- -41 she put
,.
il.
She further charged Reagan with
racism. "The adminl.suatlon is Intent
on turning bock the clock on school
desegregation, job opportun ities and
hu inan se,yices is 11n administration
The position of Archives Oiretot fOf
signaling all the codes fOf putting the Sawyer Ub(ary, vac:ant since lhe
'them' back in "their' place.dealh of Dick Jones last.�.
M Or. King soid. -our a.,ltural pat•
wil l not be filled because ofbodgetary
,
Ted
Hamil�
None ofus can make It alone. There IJ
'The position of Olredor ha.s beef,
no separate � palh to power and
roposed for etiml�tlon because of
p
fulflll menhhilt does not lntenect wllh
budget a.,t.s;- Hamann Silk!, adding
lhe
s
W
�����ust��f!�?S
1Ubc
-�� f��=�
•
fl
-�=·a�'wa�S:;
� �:=- not 00mnot really a wer at all but an.a-., a race merlt on
the librafy's cutback. uplain
against time to change the system In Ing the budget Is oonfldenUal an4. w!_II

=�-�t�:�:�c:=-�n:.

Risiog a,sts will force 1he school into
11 tuition hfke. Perlmao �ed. call•
ing any rise -a necessary Increase In
Ofder to help the UOlverslty meet -addi•
tional cosu.'
Perlman cited lhe increasin.9 cost of
irmJranct, a cost which figured
significantly In last year's hike, as ":?ne
,
of .lhe most dramatic eJta,:nples
of
·•signifiaint addlllon&l e11penses·: lhe
school mus\)ace.
Both Perlman ar;id Flannery attributed the � fot higher tuition and
financial a.,� to II sagging enroll•
rnent atSuffol k.Fall estiri\atesi,ut the
clecline at 1C>Ughly seven per cent.
t ho� one offklal, who asked not to
be quoted, has placed the figure as
closer to 10 per cent.
..
ApplicatlOf)Sf fcollcge enrollment
O
ore off by 42 per cent ln the northenst
from the 1972•82 period, &CCOrding to
Flannery.
S1111. 11 comparison between tuition
rates ot Suffolk and Boston Uni11ersi111
(conUn.onpaee3)
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notbefinalifflkriil ApnL

,.._,..,,�...wG,My
The Archives, located In the base
menl of the l ibrar y, has .beef, do.sed
since NoYember and ·1s not In an
O
f�!�=.�:�

HamanrfAl<f \ht: Archi� Is now
locked, but students can 911in access b'J
inquiring al the reference desk. Staff
members ha\fe been trying lo make
sense of the � photo. flies,
and )'UrDoolu dating back, lo the
l930's.
,,......
.
·"W�'regoingtohaYetomanagcwith
the�ltilff,"�akL

-
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the poor people In lhl1L ad<
1
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formed about the reality of South cotlfllry,"Dr.Kingsald,"areworiling bi 11 .::::
i�
pbst.a,cle �1tntclar,,Rilgk,f,fumlshedthesp(rit oftheclvl
an
,
everyday, but earning 90 lltUe that they ha e suff
Africa.
economical or theo$oglcal,
.f1d,ts� and Oandhl
Or.
R
ichardson
cited
the
function
In
the
main•
cannot begin to
On racism,
the method..
MAndofthoa!whodo�
, . .
,how
medla-te rmed"new raclsm.''
streamofeconomk:llfeofour.natlon.'' .
sufferedt� oulnsultol
Or. Rlc:hardson ,concluded with
maoy have
gr
"Tosuggestthatpresenlday rac:lsm
On education,Dr. Rk:harcbon obw;tly puMd
hope that Or. Kings work would <on·
from yee
Is in a ny sign ificant W?IIY new di.9counts Sffl'ed Iha\ the bladt a>l lege student CJ! being qu nearned on mal puar to tinue>.
l
y
way
to
ce
"The
r
on
lebrate his
ing
m ini
yea wllh u
w
�t�=�:.::=.no:= =le :!!c:��,;o!e:;�1:�· � a�•��'fi:��
in
si
l
T
",ouls of our
��=:1��r.iy ,� survi11e in lhlssodetyT
��:::�����":;:
�� � ��
unued. "Maybe lts not that we some- ma ins for us to confront. Bladt and
At the end of her speech, Dr.
•
howmilledthegoldenm,betwefflthe Hlspenk: and l'ialille American and
Thesestudents areumuchYk:Ums Rld\armon'Wasmet-with a standing
eod cf the 'old racism' and the rise of poor white students are certai nty ad
· of racism asthMe-who were met by Oll8tlon.•�1811e11e,.l morelhouts
the 'new.' but there was simply a con- mllted toaecondary hlghe r educatlon. mobs al the xhoolhouse doorA-Dr. oflekhl"'
tlnual renewal cl the et.cmal cycle.� But how many of those who.trrtve to . Richardton dedded.
Dwrell FOlf, � of the Black

�7
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►
. J. Thc W .Jcx,,w.

EDITORIAL
I t .tlmoi.t secnu lhlll 1 1 M1Chdrl
Dukak,sdoes tn lac! d«1de to !ot'l'k thr
presidential nomlNJlion ·1he peoplr
.
,. ho will be toking hf!� candidacy IHi.t
seriously are hi s own fellow stotesmen
TheKleaofwearing�l llkeM1ke pins
and sporting ··1 rode the G,c-en Lu�
w11h Pres1den1 Ouknkos
bumpr-r
sltekers on C.trs ,s lnugh.tblr \es th"
90...ernc:>1 s candod<K\ ,i. not
Grantt"d Dukak,i. ,.,II hd,t' <1 IOI ol
:>1udym9 1odo 1t he ,s1opiope1l� ve1s-t
h,msell on loit"ign c1flaus t1rnportaot m
llghl ol rKt'nl fede,al e,en1s111nd thr
hkr bur h1� l"('Ol"IOnlK'" WC:«U and
,espt"("t among the na110n s leading
ern()c;"tc1t, in odcht10n to h1\ pllun
stra,ghdo,....ard approach ,..,11 "'Olk m
h11o r.,,QI
Should tn� go-.,;>1nor fdre dt,cenll\ 111
the lo,.a cctucu, end post " ,oc:to,, 111
the Ne,.. tfornpshue p11n\.dr\ he "Ill bethruM mto the l\dtlOl"lcll '>()Olhght
Na1u1ally his peoon..tl dlidll) ... ,11 b.-

GRADY

-� _a___
· ...,. Archer renovations· still incomplete
Vit l
Statistics
,--

1h1ui.1 uf\dr, d ITllCIOSCope but
Oukak1s 1s a clean n·1,1,n Should Mar10
Cuomo dKKlt' not to 1un. O\lkak,s
should hm well on the huge M>uthern
m,d,..esiem sw,og whteh follows. ,.•here
he .. 111 be !ot'l'n n 1he workmg man s
alternae ive to tht' sleek. glamorous
Gary Han Suddenl� the Go,e1no1
becomes d hon! runne,
It thos�m) too muchfoi Mdssochu
St'II.S to d1ge� ll 11> becouse Dukak1s tS
not Ille �k model normall) ouo
natf'd ,. 11h pieS>dentoal c:andKliK')' H11o
plo,n IID(luttert"d approach ,snot the
SIUfl HnagtS a,e made of Sc,11 Oukalui.
1$ d mar, of g1ea1 elf1etellC\ Ht: ,, a
dt-dicated ...oiker and 1m hont:'M mon
Unlortun..tteh tlwse ,,i e .,1..,ovi. ,rn:
things pres,dt-nt,dl cctmp.tign�nrc
-,n �,,11 in " ncthon suddenl� .,-...,ken
111<1 to tne no11on Chat all -..h1<::h 9l11ter,
in the Wh1h: Hou� •� not gold
met, b.- the hlflt'

by Faith Ristaino

The renov11tlon1 on the Archer
81Jllding, origlnally slated for a
M
FUe this column uroder U for U:sc- September 2 deildline, "re nearly co,:n·
p leted, Physical Plant Asslstan1 Oirec
torEd Farren toldthe.Jownal.
Fanen Sitkl !hat he was pleased with
Al this -..111m9, R�ld Reagan has thewo1kofthe Vappl Compeny, whk:h
spen1 345 days of his 6 ye"rs as Presi- is doing the COf'ISl1uctlon on theArche r
dent on "K•lion a, his ranch m Cohlor- labonitorles, and hat the company has
"'" Re&gan. pa1._d $200.000 per year- done good buslneu whh Suffolk Uni
o,..� each Amc1<::an 00084388 «nts versity m the past
loi being paid for days he d,d not ..-ork.
The ,enovotions, which were started
m the s.ummer of last year ca1Jsed
Ir, 1975 the,e was one ,at for evotr y several problems, especially fOf the
, ..
o people m the <::rly of Boston To- Suffol k television studio, WSUB.
Pam GalJdiano, Auistont S1ation
dny. c,1yoffi ciails est1matetherc 1sone
,.,, lo, tvl'f)' person. except tn the Bock Manager SitY, that the statlon"s regular
Boy and parts of Beacon Hill. wher thtr broackast location, the Fenton l.olJnge.
wes
being 1Js-ed for JCle� department
1111' two 11115 for e,.ery one person.
sto,age, forcing WSUB lo move Lu
•
le!l.l lnfQVnoiloo
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Our Resume Package
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FREE Introductory Offer
la RUSH--,o.-•
____ I
l if...:'��:::-.: �
---1

l

1

::.: ::��·::��� �: �ine
every day. At night. an overage of
7.500 peop le are forced 10 take II shut·
tie bus from Ht11va1d 10 Perk Stieet Sta·
non while the ualn uacksare repa11ed.
ThecOl\slructionwlll bedonein 1989,
meaning the1e will be 5.475.000 extrl
he11dache1 caused by the MBT A in Utt
llt!At two years

Sunk filmW01tuh» acbpird K«iak',proi�M1XD1 PN:rutrfilmfor_.
.,l'OU, lSmmammi Now'°" can � dw Arncfilm-,..ith thrunv
mtcmfintp,.,n ...dnchcolormurarim-Hollywood', rop ,rudlOldrn-.and lo,
...&c;,cp;,1Un:b!IN<.k � pt'ffea (o. �'ffl"hvohou. Youanall'\ltr�
dftra.roo.Sh.ooi11 in brct,, 01lowU.,W-acuprolZOOASA.Wh.1',mon:.11·,
f'<'OnO!nol Andlffl'lfflb,.Snrdt Film\llorhku,o.,tho..w prmo, 01ildo,
01 both,ffiJffl tht 1a11W rall. T1y tNl rmwbble filmrodr,'

�------------------�
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&om""�;_
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had tht use of lh,t cafetotrla.�
ProfHSOr WIiiiam Good of !he c;c1.

=
a
;t
�
ec:�
M
department, said, il wu simply awk•
ward, but we learned to deal ""'1th It.M

�:�;;��:.2:::��t::.0:� SGA finding·s shed light on bookstore

l 35mm fitl
I

��:r::�

(
T�re s only 2.903.040 seconds until ��� � �5:t!i�:h
,istmas
radio station WSFR. which also aiu in
the cafe1erla Technical dlffkultles.

*

Write for the
◄
Suffolk Journal.

.IM™'}J 20. 1987.

PAGE. THREE

pAVID

����I��;tfgf§�§.

The lJo�on /k•tdld reported 308
d�ctths in !he Janu:ry l�th edition

The Bo�ton Qobe, reported 1 .803
deathson thesameday

*

Mass.ch1J1e1u smokers spenl
S932.875.845 on ��rettM last year

Right now OM hall m,lhoo people
over 65 years old are drtv1n9 m Massach1Jsetts

There ore three golf balls on the
moon
•

policy woes

A recent meeting betwun Student
Government Auoc:letion member s
Ann Buike and Ron Rke end book
store manoger E,lc (:,essmon has
brought to light a large: number of
restrk:tion1 so1round1ng t� sto,e·s 50
per cent buyback policy, a ,ecer,t SCA
repon revealed
� �s:;=�I�
�
�
���6c
0 ��
a
l
students who seU books bo<::k to the
store are en tltled to half the or,g1nol
eos1 of the book. Many ,estncllons su,
1oundthe rule, however mak,ngp1ac:
tteal application diffi<::ult
The SCA Investigation y,eldt!d the
o
fol
d
l
!°7, �e ::=i: � �
�
�.
the book ..-no longer of value and musi
be bough1 bade at a much low,tt whole
sale cost.
• If wriuen 01ders f rom profess01s
are not 5Ubmitted b y e specified dead!lne set by the s1ore. the bookstor• ls
rorced to assume that the book will not
be reused the f�llowlng semestotr, end
cannot be bought bllck at 'half p rice.

<::ertain book not be resold because the
The scA lndiceted also that the
same edition of that book was being fault. to e large degtee, does not tie
sold the following semester In " with the bookstore. Sev,cral of the
pa<::kage with en ottompanylng study restrictions cen be lrac:ed directly to in
guide, It wu the professor's opinion dlvklual. profes.sors who fall to meet
��y the order deadlines and generally com���te :�d��t:
•
unl
t
.
plicote the syst.em.
th book
b �
0
e0:ug�1 a �k to �t�:e :e;t �,ri)
Cressman 5tres.sed Ir, tile ,epon tt)et
ester's needs, they wi ll no longer of(er a. he is sympathetic to the needs of the
50 per cent rate for the book.
student ond appeared wllllng 10
• The bookstore does not buy back cooperote with them In any posslble
way.
�

=lt':i

se!��t���,�i'�f!�d\c!:�!t�.��� �;��T:ir!�:���:1s�!:"��l�:f:;
pages, moklng eoch page of reeding deadl ine.
&!st O !63 cents.
• Toe bookstore can only buy back
books et 50 pe, cent If they will be used
desses
One pound smoked.sal mon at Stop the following s,emest.,tt because
are only held on alternote
r, Shop costs s 10.99. One pound of often
smoked salmon at J Biklner and Son's semest.ers.
• Occasionally a prol'osor who has Uted..�
,
costs S25·96·
writteoabook wl1lrequest specif1a11lly
The reportrftadedearthat although
tha t the book<not be told .lttOnd hand,
the �led policy ol the bookttore ti 10
Columns like thos come II dime II in order to realize a greater personal
buy books b«,k a;_t haU price, ft is not
doien
profit.
- Sitfeforstudents to assume that �
•
• One profess01 requested that a
deal will always be the case.
s

*

:C,;:'��� � �:�

He es.sured U?e SGA and students
in Qeneral 11\at the store C'annot buy
books back al mofe than lh,t wholeseler will giYe them are not attempting
to get rX:h 01 the stuc!N\ts opense,
acQ>rdingto the report.
_

_______.....___...,,....--�...,,..-��-...,,..-���=��--------'r
Suffolk may face substantial tuition hike in '87!88

�
SEE NICI( IAKBI

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

(conUnuecl. from page 1)
.shows that whlle B.U. far outdislfl=
Suffolk ln terms of cost, Suffolk's tui
tion has risen el a much higher rote
than 00'1 over the past four yeors.
Whlle B.U.'s tuition has climbed
from 58,300 In 1983 to 00,950 this
year. a rate of 32 per <::ent, Suffolk IUi•
tlon has moved from $3,990 to $5,796,
a 45 per cen� l�rease. Boston Univ,cr
slty totes have risen at an average rote
of 9.5 per «nl, for lo-Nef than the 1).5
per cent Suffolk av,crage.
These flgutes 'IIIIOllld seem to coo-

tradict • statement mfCle: by Pertrnen in

a fatl Jot,nal Interview, In Which he in•
dicated thot Sufft1;lk Increases .wotre
roughly on o par wilt) area schools.
, Is Suffolk In serious flnonclal uou
ble? Thece are Indications that the
school may be gearing up to release
somot of It's employees next yeor, aod
budgets wlll be cut In all departments.
Though no statlstk:s will be avollable
until the actual budget ls released In
April. sign,. of financial strain are
alreody apparent. The Ubrary has now
lakeo � Dldt Jona' An::hlYotS Olttc
tor position, VIK:llnt since his passing

last. semeste.The posltion will nof'be
fllleci as a result of lack or funds.
FiNJncial Aid Director Christine
Perry alKI has fouod her job to_ be
much • tougher. A threat of serkM.45
Federal cutbacks combined with the
school's own shortages have made
money hard to come by. Though �
refuses to Lake anything for gr»nted untllfigufU ore released, lhe reallies the
difficulty of the situatlon.
IN! admlnlstntUon is going to NM
to dedde on priorities.-: Perry seld, 1
haVfft't anything yet. Nothlng's a
givffl,M

Perry lndkated � thet the
adminlstralion J,eefflS willlng lo ·contjnue to pour money Into se-1eral �
school finandol aid progroms. MOne
thing rve been 11/Qfking on Is to try to
channel additional fuodlng to financlal
aid. The institution 11 trying on a
number of different fronl.l to channel
money into these pilot programs.�
Such a channeling of funds would
put the ltdmtnlstratlon In a dlfflcult
�. though Perlman has repeatedly
lodicated that providing add!tionol
(cbntlnue,d 011,.. 4)
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tuition hike

Students will protest F�ruary
Trustees meeting

(continued from page 3)

Se,VNal Suffolk 01ganiuilloru have
eApressed 1n1ere� ,n pf0Cest1ng the
..cheduled fetnua,y I I meeting o(1he
Boa,dol l,w.t�. d!>d leitC\.IOOto lh"
ooard s nt>gall� positlOll on lhe Sou1h
Al11can d1vestmen1 155The t,u:.tee:r. voted ag111nSI the J>fO
�· Ill 1he11 la:.! meccing In the lall bv
d 7 6 margin It "'as the siecood II�
!hf' suggest,on was vetoed
lt ,s not upected 1ha1 the p,opowl
.. ,11 be on the committee s agend<1 1n
ft>tl!uary Stoll. many studellls111ee)
l)lt'l>Sln!j anger di !ht' dpparent dpa1h)
nl Tht' Bod!d ld�! h111 "'hen only 1 4 ol
!ht' 24 fTK'mbt:rs bothe1ed 10 anend the

r,m<h lo Im. 1tM 1dl 111d to tJO...-t lu1hOf1
•w� h,rro•
Jl'<\ ..,,JI U•f1kllf1 -I l<1j>
l•IM>t•h
.. ,.-.., ... ,,h " "''·
,, . -4,1�, .. ,1>
l t,.,-1,,..
h"'•• " 11
... ,
• .",r,,l,11 ,,1 - uctu� t""' "
1 t�" t ,.-,,1',•llllld!I j,,r-.r,,.n r,o,mJI
'I I I h" l"•"t,1r .1ppr ,.,- r, 1,� ,l,tl U I
,.,1,1 ,,.,t ,1.-,,1 thr pl
1• 11-•I 1, •t, ,,T I• • ,. t,.. '"'

meeting Those students, it now ap,
pears. w,11 have the 09P0rtunity to vent
that anger on the strffi in fron1 of
Sawye, Bu,ld1ng on the I I t h, The rally
,s ellpected 10 begin at 3:30 that
.tht'"t'noon
Suffolk students rallied ,n p1otest at
la5' yedr I spdng T1uslttS mttling. A
crowd nl lmated at nearly 150 turned
out to WIIICh guelt sptake1 Mel King
•nd !Mlve111/ 1>1ude111 leaders •lld facult)'
mem!M:r) 'f)Cdk agamst apartheid .
sptlldmg f1Ntly ,,..o hou1s m the cold
dnd rdm rhe movemen! was called a
Morjtl VoctOIY by some. as the 10-8
\rlQ "'a� dC!Udlly closer th.in t!llpeded

Pt'1bndn wuJ in d<l<lrr5Stll<j fiw
pu»obtl,h
\l. jwfl .,i,l.t'J ,t IIM.· ><lt-d Fld<J >fl 14'(11 #..
IW't"f' �U4'}<'-.f1'1,I dtld �• IOU-.I\ con
....,1,.,.-.1 P,•1fm-,n r,.,,1,11 ,,.""flO!\(J,rd llkll 1""'�>1,- ..._,,,....... di1"°'h(',t Th10.J!>
101 \Flo· '"""' -,J bu.h•I h-.f�l)l>MMI•
111.t!l\ ·11".•J• JI<• ll"4u,...-•,I I ht- Jllt'�I
l,· nt ·.-IUflJ11! h>• ,11t1m,•nt t!I\ turthf'I

Richardson speaks on "prophecy" of MLK
(continued from page 1 1
11"11 !11<•1 -.ll<M,ltln! 1,,.,.. Ito.I' •'"""'''"
,lh • h.tr 11--.11.....-11119 1 1"1.ot ..,J, 1 ..11 1>1 1111
,11,1 I), 1.!1,l\dl\hon� ......
�h
l '1e pre:,,o,111<,11on ,.a�b€-gun b1 !!1ut

h•I.-,,""" ,, ,.., ,.ti I \ ,• , of! It" l'lllt'
t11 I h1un,1I.• , tt, 1111 1 1,ampton I It'\
'"' th.I- ,,,,,. I\ d \I• ,,..,, ..._
d0lume1111114 t� l,,,I ,,qht) 1
1h Students protest Surfolk's S outh African pollc)' at a tall)' last year.
:��u:t�;�:� �,::_��1
:;;���::•l
1 ;�
1""•" e>, n.•..i c,,,._,,
is well 11s announcing the lonhcoming 9 PM

�•i�t�;��:,;'"�;�

:,e:,r;;:,::::;:

Natur0 s
Jewelry
WHEN YOU LEAVE SCHOOL,
HEAD UPSTREAM - TO STATE STREET.

U you·d hkcloget yoo, frrt wet wilh;i posl1ion that offtr5)()hd ;idv•nc:rmcnt

ru im<
;:i�ir=:u;���\��,tint;�:in:::,
' � ;�
Accountants·

I.

You11 work with computer sy)ltm� and be rHponiiblc for <Ully cuh
m,1n;ige!"e� a lrul.h<ib"cc;I,; con� • nd •.dminbter the Mu1111l Fund's
.
as.)f'ls,, h•be,z
and income fw daily &eeunty Investment tf,lns.K(ions;
andmouito
rekttpingsecuritieund eorpof•teac.dons.1ettktrada,1nd
pro.vklc po':_folio r
ing. T��lify, you11 �- to bt •. detail oriented
individu.aJ w,thC
a,mmurua.oon and OfPR1&1tionll sluns. A mlnimum
ol 2 yurs' ruu
rge bookkttpingcxpc,-N!:nce or 2 )'eus of acc:ounling In a
deg:recprogr:am is rcquU"ed
•m including I 00'36 cultion
�=f��•ui::."
:::r::r1:�::e:!f1
Dive Right In.
l
Stoplaatou.rNorthQuincyperwsmc.lot'k:eanywedtday - r,ft puklns
'- av.U1bk..ctw�njusltwoblod.1fro-O..MITA.l
prdff, .,D
�tlCompany,

�fiu=::������-S
All eqv.,l appartUNlycniplayer

�StateStreet

With our unique line of collectible jewel ry we·ve
grownfo,Q locations nationwide. Our new
boutique in the South Market Building at Faneuil
Hall Marketplace is in need of an outgoing
SUFFOLK STUDENT with a love for fashion
jewelry and sa_les ability to fill the following
schedule:
1 -2 weekdays
Saturday

5-7 hour shifts
1 2 : 30-7:30 pm

Sunday

1 2:00-6:00

We offer:
• Good starting pay
• 50% merchandise discount
• Convenient location
• Opportunities for development
For information call 492-8900 Penny or Sheryl

.Pagr_ s.

ARTS

The�.Jow,v,/...W-V.20. 1987.

Yet another list of the best films ·o.f i986
8. �BW£. - .lffn-Jacques
Belnex"s sWffPlng u,le olthesweetand
literal hua� of being In l<Ne lt a
�and luxurloulvacatlon th,ough
the � and COYntrysldes of
France.
9. SOMDHINQ WILD- .JdTDani,
and MdlJnitt Grlf(lth lflJ on ihtt' (IIICltda
hldbattdthcmabwtltt.hl{lll.Ollykla

What Is II great film} A ,o-caJled film
of the ye111 should no1 only Include ex•
l
�l=:e�he :�:����
It should not leave one constantly ex
d1ninlng II watch, but should demand
!hilt the popcom should be bought
11he1 lhe llnal credits have 10Ued

-""'----
euet!Jliwlgi'l �Wttfl tltqJpretend 10 br
...... ptd:ttding 10 mtllllgMond Sl{�

IJK.k) 101 top ten fdms ol 1986

by Brian Pedro

I &,. 1,-11.-f Denn1slioppe,. Pabst
lihK' R,bt>on bee,. SC,M tun and a
(d1ldy colo1ed cio,.,n the)' call the
-..tlldmdn 1111 combined to make th,s
the- best Amt'1oca11 folm since Meill1
'11,-.·i.
2 Roulltll' f-'lect.•,uu:s Dedicated to
Uuq!> Bunm dlllrn.lt()f Chuck Joll6
dnd f ,,.mh novt:"hst Gusta... e Flaubert.
Bo1h films t:'JCl)OSe the unplea$11nt
Jt-dn P1c11� Gor i n 5 "'onderfully
id\t""led movit,abou1 modt-1 ui,m buffs truths of human nature and hold you
1\ lht' film David Byrne wishes he ,,;ere there - F'tatoon in a fort!'llef•shlldowed
no-holds.batted. gut-chuining manoer.
, ool enough 10 make
I NKY1, ,\II Hollywood movies. Vel� with• day,9lo meets moon glow
2duct10n
,hoYld be tho s good
The- rest lall 11110 no ponlculnr order
4 llct1\f1J mid He, Si:,11·,\ Any film
ofpreference
-..h,<h ofle1s up tht' Ma,_ B,01ht-1s
J AUE/'iS - fh11 1equt!I to the
Durk Scx;p 11) a reason 10 1,,.,,.. w,11
1979. 1978. 1980 film Nien, thlschah
.,1...-ays mnke my top tell
5 Pl,lloort ti ,sn t the dehmt ive arm gripping thriller is tightly wound
with its white knuckled pace
11,ov1e 11bou1 1hc Vietnam confhct.
b1,1 Olive, Slone s portrayal of being Sigourney Weaver jut-jaws her way
,n country· is still tough. unflinching around the Infested pods In an e••
h11irating
sho\1/ or strength In contrst 10
and highly recommended
6 � Room W«h � Vlt'W. GooJ. the laughably inadequate gru11ts. The
mm is almost a baule cryforfemlnlsm
�hd. c111ftsman•llke mm by the Mer
ill the toughest survivors •lso happen
chdlnl/lvory team
1 Rouge �- Grt!at performance to be female.
5. HANNAH N1O HER SISTERS 
b)I newcome, Charlotte Valandrey, not
·
best
role Woody A1ten s warmest, fulleSI and
to mention Joseph Sta1n's
most satisfying fllms )'fl . .oout three
since February 1943.
s
bters. their neurotklsms and their
8 . No Sun-ende,. Catholic and Promake good, and the capitalltlng
l
test.ant Irish knmlgrants book the same lvoe ives.. The charactelS II� weaved In
of each Olhen llves, and
Ljverpoo l dub on New 'r'eafs Eve In and OU1
this undermed black comedy by Peter amidst Altec,'s usu.al death IOlloquoy
... and analogies c:oncernlng Oroucho "rich tale�ltuRdash andc'
•
Smith.
9 High and Low I know it was first MaOI - and, surprise, surprise,onea politlcs.
released in 1963.� I dldn"t see 11 till happy ending as well. For � ·
7. MC'JN/1, US,,,, - Bffrish Bob
this year. One of Kurosawa's best and can leavean _Allen mm belJe-ring there
are ":'°'"e thmos to IIYe for other than Hoskins and slick but elegant new•
that's saying • lot.
comer Cath)' Tyson. are an amusing
10. SldandNancy.fun withSkhnd the c11y o f N ew York.
6. MYBEAUTIFUL U\lJNDEREJTE pair, byt the story ol a SWttt London
Nancy - even if Alex Cox sho,t
changes lhe lmportar.c:e ol punk. Has a - II has enougH sub-plots tO make the thug romantically lnfatualed with the
head spin, but the story ol two unlikel)' world-wise call girt , thorough I)' ters
great 5009 by the Pogoes though.
k who ne,eds to' Into a stark view of love for ba in.
frien4s, one a street

���
���:"!rii .
the 'orson Welles was gutted, James

Woods and Jim Belushl au but put The
Klling FJdcu out to p,,.sture with the
fact-based scory of • slea,y p.!mall.st
with two f«t and 1he hand which he
ll(tites wlfh In theg11ve. Woock�
sJon wlth hlsca1fff In lhe lulmuhuous
E!Satvador islheonly thmg lhat keeps
him allve

=�=�::n�� -·

Hardest Movies To LeaveOfl Down
8!J Law, Shc·s Qoua Hauell and Round
Mldnlght. (Yes. Dexter Gordon is God�
Catch•22 situation with the justice
Moll Terrlbk EvenlilViewed by Man bySandra r"lller
the
·
Invented
Edison
S)'Slem and the need for he1oes.
Since
One t�me that held promise is the
Kl11etoscope; Tle betlllffll A Fln,e Mess
This mm should haye bffn called
and The JOrl't /Ming of Game 6.
"lncompetence.- WL5dom ls polntless notion of a w_?tJld-be yuppie tha,l
and succttdspnly In JCllttering about a
ism. lri
� of ponder&is storyllnes"as w ritten. actuallyrfflrtsto 60s-style ideal
by Sandra MUler
rt
v
�i� �
==:
.,
�
,:;
I t 2. BUJf VELVET 111\d PL,\atthe local motel.bringlngthem extR
TOON (Tle) _ Both fllms evoke the Now�
tr
blanket.s, food a nd a new pickup uck.
slds ot Innocence and Ul'Unitigating
John Wisdom (Estevez) Is an am• this l,uense feeling of brotherhood Is
evil, untll they blur Into one another.
o ne ol thek>caishas lhe
We see Kyle 1'\acl.ac:hlan andCharlie bitiouscollege graduatt whc»e:catttr cappedwhell
's sake, giYffl
Sheen looten theldacadesofmorality is cut short when he Is c:onvlded of group po5e ror post.erity
·s a
and fall lnto thelhade of Dennls Hop- grand theft autoafter a dr\¥Ulen spree the ltgendofd\ecouple fttl.herobm.
II peitee sign. ·
up
s
hn
he
ntly
deddet Jo hold
pet"· and Tom Berenge(s corruption. with friends. Conseque
interesting,
gets
Wlsdom
wtwn
Just
Undemmth the Ken1ucky Blue lawns to become what the tystern has lat1ded
howevef, it takes a wrong tum on II
of 1tnatltown U.S.A. is the evfl)'day hlm - a rd>elwit h a caUK. Plddngthe
'
rt
road to nowhere.
battle oftheflttesa belng wagedby mHt- flt.st bleeding-hea Issue lhat strikes confusing

Wisdom· is an incompeterit mess

=�!,.nd

:=!e��=:�rc:1:::::.=:;

a
« �� �::�nt�"::J
:�
ct y baby•klllerand
lh!mto. ProlestOJ1
1eturn to a w1nn be d every nlghL The
squeamish ask how people an bt to
fasdnated by grit lymurders(!nd rape
le � settle in for • night ol
�=��

Emn:. �e;., ::�

�i; � t'.!: � SL =�
s

r

Ka en

,�:::� �� ::o :-,:
files containing ov erdue f•rm
mortgages.
What c:ou&a have bffll • nut Huie
uplol� fllrri aboutanan:hy lnstelld
,k:!
o

un

��!��t�_,,,!'•=

�=��ng:.;�utt1,::1=�
!1��':,

glr�
�

1�'!;=��

clothing.
On top of k all, the ending Is �
·
denlngly pompous. Al�h to g_rve
the endlngaway il tacky, �justtay it
Fall 1 986

3bt V&rd and PWoon

1986 wuawrygoodyearforfllma. ·
� mentions go lo:

r

n,,c,,.,, or-.,,,

"'9!N .SU. Go< 

,Tt0Ubw: i1Mhd
� Talk
Sid and Nancy

�

...

-

Estevez, 24,had made a bet to him•
self years ago that he would direct a
m!"I bdore he turned 2',.nct ,eportedly clalmedthat theSUCCHSofWlsdom
was lrrelev1111t; glad to know his hopes
we"ren't set toohlgh •
MOVIE TIJIIIES

�CON HIU, 1 °Beecon HI!� a! ":°
Tremonn23.SIIO: CrltkelCondluon ·
R) I: 10. 3:20, ,:30. 7: 40, 9-.SO:
Wisdom (R) 1:10, 3:20, ,:JO, 7:,40,
9-.SO: AssusineOon (GP- 13) 1:30,3:30.
So.JO, 7:40; 9:50: Croc:odlle Dundff
P0-13) 1:15, 3:30,)-.)5, 7:43'; 10.
CHARLES l•l, IM� St .
227-1330: Stand By Me (R) I , 3:15,
}-.JO, 7:45, 10; No ·Me,cy (R) I, 3:15,

��!=�-l�r I, ��:.1�30��

( · 3) 1:JO.
f
�;, � P0 1
����
CHERI, 50 Ditton St., "6-2870:
Morning After (R) I, 3: 1 ,, 5:30, T:3'5,
IO; �llQCoast(PO) 1 , 3:1 5,)-.30,
7. 4, 10: Crlmet of the tiefrt (P0- 13
1�'. 3:X), )-.30; 7:45, 9:45. ..

P1t!JC 6 Thc- 5,.JfoUt .k:H,m,JJ �� lO. 1987

R9 7. 11w: SuffdM,: .Jcunat. .AwlMJl 20, 1987.

The last 1986 best
and worst records
IQ& lht- H'dl '"llt:l, ukl •rle'ldU,
rrtull}('d horn llw IM(k ut Che- INOhl
hll1' I he- H'dt ,,.,-,..n Ile,,. bdnd, ,,.,,1,
hmkrn m ond r1-t11bh!;h� " ,,..,. 111·11<1
ut c-<1il\ ,1M"Ct')) OII tl'IC'Cha1h A \rd!
.. twn lht• dtu,1 imt1 ltK k <Ullf\l'Cll(Ml .,,,
nu1 nl lwn,1 ,,.,.l <1 1 r<11 ,,.t,,._,n "\ I\ 111 ,,11
, "'dluc-,1 "\<11 1hd Ou,nn l\d,I lo <l•,
lnm1nlffl ht-<f' " <t h,t t,l fh<' H',I''
fl\t"I (l,:l>('ll lfHI tll<>i>l1' tl\dl p<oJ1,1 ,·,1
IIM- ruo..i 11\!thjUOfl\j lllU)I< lh1t·,· ,.....
o
..n,h lhlN' okl \Yf\ l'Oll olllW'\1,\I�)
,mJ l11f' ol 111.t- b(-st album) 1om11ll!'I�
I'� 1966 pl<1Urr)otlhc- 1t'a/

I I SM ITHEREENS
I ',I '/ , Ml I \
1 ( )#0()(/
-\pll\ t 1tlf"II lh,• N.-.. ;..,.,... , IIKkt•r,
1 <111 1.. horn no..ht;-1 10 lhll�I \111 1h,
mu�K Kt'flt.' lull ot •e9m911,u('fl 11 >t1r)
root� :>onu)�tultt'd ,,.11h dd1k rno1kl1
l\)fll<J!lttt mtr,ludc,) t dp!uord eh..
•,v1111d th<11 hatl not De'<'n hc-111d m .1
k_,r1t1 l1mr A tr,•nJi:'r,cl,ou, 11lbum !h11I ,..
t')jl<•, 1all1 for \OU

J •,::.. :l�o� '::a����� Gl':::",eadr1
, ,11nr b,11 k onto 1h, hm,·lu1ht , 1/t,· 1
' ' "''"' ,.,11 ku,4 1u, 4.11111,.,11 l111r111,•
f ,,r1JI �l,:,J4rh<1t11mrr J l hou,,.l>J, k
h• th� "'""°� '>OU!1</ <1,<11t1t•1,:J l,Jtll"'I
11 1, IU)l !1u1'i1t..-, 1,>11e tut " ' " 1,.. ,.,1
.. nh th,- nnth.-"1t"d pop !><}Utlt.l In.ti
'""'"'" 'IO :tf'll "uh Go11>11c-b ,111111
-.. l,i1111lhr,· n,1; ,,11,,. l ht' 0..-<1vt,rv1 Ir
,ovr I ,.,.., ,ho,.) 1ha1 ht" l.in , '""" :r
r>alla.J ,. 1 t h l ..,· t>t·,1 01 11wm

bt')I ()f! 1hr \di<,.,, tl.n,p 'tOUI tian<b
to 'tour:,c,11 :>ouchern 1oc:k 1i on lhl'
Ul)l l"'°"9"llldndlht" (.,c,o1q1a',,Jldhtt'>
(lt f' L( ad1119 thr lh-,r,1,
'
n I PA(JL SIMON - t ,k' ·lt t I..Af'fD
...,nl10ll> Hl)llfl••.J mu.,,, horn lh.
j}("()l)lcol :i.o.. .-10 ',outh '\ lll(d !S ll'al
I\ ;, 1 1,e,:11 (OfTibm.-tJ .. 11n h" UlC lldul
I\IK\ dllJ '>O.. f'!tl flt'III ',m,on t reJI.-\
an •ll,um tl\dl t"•Ct"l,a, ln,.,,urn.,., ol
luturC'" ..it>um� tu tit'

Venture
Literary
Magazine
Con,acc:

DR. ROBERT JOH SO1'

l1
M ITHS
/Ill .JI /I I ... ,... .._____
�;
[)o �OV 1111111. '1l>II "'><'\ I'> 1 1 \ lllej 10
rn;,ko:a pl)mt ... nh 1ho <"1lbu111 1111<-l Nt!,1
to Oo\ld 8\111...- u, lfl\l,ir c 1 e<1lwot�
'\Oll l'>)f"\ Mitll') h•� nrn\(I on th,e 1· 1n1I
111,d Wllh thOI ha) bt.-comr d c0Ue9.
tro..
·d lavo1 1te No"' onl1 11 tht' fl'�\ of
u,., ..
orlcl woukl h'i11"1'1 IO "''hat he- hds 10

E_n_;g,1_
:...,s_
h_D
_
cp
__
, ._F_2_
o_
s_
,_
Ext_.__
2 ,_1____,
r---------------------,

* * * $6.00/Hour * * *

8 I BRUCE SPR INGSTEEN
r •,
/Q8') j /\ /
'Nh.tl , ;,11 \0\1 "'' ' �,,u kilt'"' ,t
w<>i,ldn I 1..- It'll 011 fittH.t' , 1 c-at..d dll
;tll>unl '>Ollt"cl lo, 81 0,t" ...,.,, .. 11.- lt'h olt
'>()(IW '()fl<j�hk<' D;,11(. lll<j 1llthr D<11k
1111(1 lO)I Ill lht' flood but .-,et\bo<h
,._,, . , �,-1!1 1(1 1 <1!1' 1! 1t1.-1 11(Jl 1t undl'I
Ill• 1 1 1.-,· Trull "'n t1 lhum th<11 ,-,11 �
,m,um! 101 lht• no:,1 d•-<Otlt• bdnr<' !l<"O
i,k ,1a1 iwumq borrd !hen 1w 1u,1 Jlu1
OUI <lf\01hf'I Ii,.- ,slbum 10 1,,-,•p ,,,,.1 \
l1<.1<h '>cltl\t1.-(I

student Hours
15:00 pm-9:00 pm>
on T In Downtown Boston
MESSENGER POSITIONS

No Experience Necessary
call

MBS AT 72 3-5205

/ /I f ',

! h.,u bt.•'>I rll<1tt•11.tl tu 11<11.- Th,
'l,ovthe,o 11\\�lllo)m m,,rd log,'lht•r
.. ,111 '\,ch.lt-l o:;11,...) I\IK'> llfO•r<l tu l>r
ht-tit-I 1hd•lt"lt'I l h" ""d)!l'IC'1.-..r lh.-1
unl.-..)/lt'>,l "\1k.- M1lb .,,noolh,og hdr
n,0111 -...,1h ',toµ,:,- ,,mdp<IIX"f \OKC'"
......lr'"'"n ,.o,thc� co,·e, x,ngol
Int- \t'dl :::,0,1\c,"hc,"' StlJ)c.''> CO,dUIO\
\ot ..1 Ullth rlear.-tl up C'"llOyYh 10
untlrl,.IOll(,l lh"° '"°'d'>

.,
-t I ELV IS COSTELLO
I\IM., OI _.,,.fl HIC", t,U t )( !O t ,
t lK K Pl .._ H
De(li,11 ,\\acMan,... pou,,:d uu1 ,..o
)tt'll•r dlolt� t\mq ol '\nlC"<K<J "II\ a

o

:::� ; ���s:,f�•�;::,,��':,::

hO!ldl belt.I. up JTilal("Odtl) Co)to:-llo
� ,.,'IJ th,: \dnki ho,- 10 ITidl."" ti�
lla,01.-d <1lbum 0n
idrol Amc·11c<1n
.
Blood <1ntl Chocolate- Co)tt"llo "'C'"lll
�k t,J t111-.-<1rhc1 lormol d�•n,s,- ek'C
HK M>Og� NKk lo,.t" 4lld lht' A\11.te
toom, bad,ed hnn up <Jnd 1u� M;,11�
ttw pl"netr111 m9 I '.\an! Yr:,.1 ,., ,ome
thmg to behold
� I GEORGIA SATELLITES GEORGI,-. SA rELLITES
Inten se high t'ne1gy rock n ,oU
They ,e pun mg !he 1111unc h bock mto
the muwc Just one ea rful of -Ra[hGlld
Steel- ,,.,u moke you Romp up 11nd
dow,,n. Dan &hd s twangy voice Is al

Hamilton scores hat trl�k

�

RAM
OF TH E
WEEK
Mike
Hamilton
ockey

Dy Moureen Pirone

Captain Mike Hamilton notched si11
poinu in Suffolk's tl!Cti\t 1 0-8 victory
over divisior, leitdlng New Hompshire
College.
Hamillon , a forward, sco,ed III hat
tnck, itdded lh,iee assists. and played a
strong overoll game.
His second gool of lhe night, Suf
folk's mnth of the game. proved to be
tht' game winner. His t hl,d and nnal
gool provided the Rams with II cushion.

onorable
ention

"°'"

I

I STEVE WINWOOD - MCM IN
/Ill /IKiHUFt
'\1101ht'• eptl) 11<1mrd album His
•oic� !le�l!I got>1-0u\ ol Myle The Nile
Modtj,:1) p1oduchon 0,1 H,ghc-r lo�t'
..tlQ"') ano1he, ld<:el ol Wmwood s
!'1)1'1101rt' !he- king ol lhl' Hammond
OHJ<tfli 1, b.Kk m !hr high hf�
t\onol..blt' ITit'ntlOll goes to fhe C11II.
IM,M'.I olld, Oa,KI R= OMC S11yp,e1.
fh,°"'J'>9 Mu).E-�. T 11 Tl,lt"Mia) R1eha1d
ThO('"p,on
\an Hotlcn V1olenl
I t•mrn,i) ,md th� Woo<lcnlof>i
Wo1)t ol1ht" yeo1 ,,,eny
B<Kl Companv The Ct11sh. Elion
John Human Le-<1gutl GTR K111 m1a
;,nd 1 he V. a,�. B,U� Squier and
itn\thmq W A S P put�OOI
I

Singles of the. Yu,
V.t"komt' lo lhc- t,nomto"'n D.lvod ondDa1·KI
Blood and Ro!>n - Sm1lht'lttm
Higher Lo,.� - Stt'\� W1ndwood
I Still &t'lieve - Tht' Call
...11 On Me1Supo.-1md('I R E M
Slcdgehamme, - Pett>r Gob11el
Com,og (JpClose - T,1 Tuesday
Keq, Vou, Hands To Yoo, �11 Gt"Ofgio S&telli1es
Loo«1ng For Lewis.and CLa,k The Long Riden,
G1een - Throwin g Muses

_EDSA I S PLEASED TO
ANNUAL
'suFFOLK UNIVERSITY
RECOGNITION NIGHT
CELEBRATION
WILL BE HELD ON
FRIDAY EVENING,
MAY 8, 1 98 7
AT THE 5 7 RESTAURANT
IN BOSTON
fOR NOW ,
P LEASE RESERVE THIS DATE FOR US!
DETAILS WILL FOLLOW••,

.
Chip Fonut, Dan Meyen)J. P. Olullottl,and
George.Eonu.
.:::: :::: ::�Y heron I n this
!J5lll'-. Goolle Dan 1'\eyt"f$ faced olmost dlK'OUrillgt" them. lney pulled together goals on 1he nllghL .A. s ho n time later,
40 shots, an d although he 911ve up ond bt":ot NewHampshire &l their OW l"I he notched hi, second, a pDWff ploy
eight goals. he modt" some big SitVes In gome: tough up and down hockey
goal whkh saw him pecfectly posl ·
key situations.
-We we re underman ned N Sillld fo, tloned In front of the net.
"If ll WHn't for Danny Meyers. we ward Chip Forrest -Everybody played
At the other end o( 1he k:e, New
re ally would have been blown eway,N 1500,.
Hampshire af'\S'#ered quk:kly. Just
S11l d Delen seman G1eg Kaynaklan or
h was o total team efforC noted twelve seconds later.
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ANNOUNCE THAT THE

Those who showed up &t lhe Walter
Brown Arena 1ut Monday nlghl wit •
nuSt"d on octlon packed, emo1lon
nned hockey 911me. Those who opted
nol lo lhow up will regret 11 IDI" a lon g
time
The Suffolk Rams. led by Coptal n
Mike Hamilton s 1hree goals and three
assists. sen 1 New Hampshire College
home wishing they Mdn't shown up
,
The Rams defeated them I 0 8
The IKtlDl"'I WH non stop from the
open ing rltCe-olf Bo1h teams come off
their benches 1eady 10 play. ,New
Hampshire College WH ronked nrst In
the!1 division, mo king aSuffolk victory
that much mo,e coveted. Also in the
bock of the Roms' minds WH the 1 2-0
loss lhey suffered at the honds ofTrlnr
g
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Maccini bids.farewell to track

by MillUf"et"('i Pirone
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goal wos SCOf"ed by New Hompshlre
&nd Suffolk left the ke c linging lb •
one goal $eod wilh one period of
hockev left.
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Hamilton s·cores hat trick

, uffolk skates �y New Hampshire
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D11nny Meyers played very well
observed George Eonns ,,.ho will be
relumlng to the Ice 11fte1 11 brief
11bsencc
Meyers. who h11d f11ced 1 JS shols in
gnmes 11911lnst Fitchburg. Trinity. and
New Hnmpshire College. hlld to con•
tend with opponents who weren't afraid
10 croi;s into his goal cr,ase. But he
gives 11!1 the credit to his teommo1es.
..Ricky (Piradni), 'qreg (Koynakian .
)
J.P. (Gluliotll), and Chris (Comeau)
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e
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pl11yer. Ricky and Greg are two or the
most underrated ployers. They give
1 10" CYery time." l';aynoklan $hawed
his wonh by collectIng fiye auists 11nsfp�ying a great defensiYe qameln front
Meyus. Piracini notched 11goal. and
lso played a strong defensive.game �
As New H11mpshire College jumped
to a quick 2·0 le.ad In the first perkxl,
things looked bleak fOf the home team.
BuJ the R11ms f11lled to lel !his defkl1
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Lou Gorman

General Manager and Vice President
Boston Red Sox

Alan L. Nero

President. Coordinated Sports Management and
Player Representative for
Wade Boggs and Marty Barrett

Robert L. Caporale
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The Suffolk Economics Association
and the
College of Liberal Arts & Sciences

by M.aurccn Pirone

Those who :.howcd up 11t the Walter
. B,own Aren11 111st Monday nlghl wit•
ne5sed an action pocked. emotion
rilled hockey game Those who opted
nol to show up will r,gret lt for a long
time
The Suffolk Rams. led by Captain
Mike Hamilton's three goals and three
11:.s,sl:.. sent New Hampshire College
home wishing they hadn t shown up
The R11ms defeated \hem 10,8
The action was non stop from the
�mngface,ofl Bothte11msc11meoff
their benches ieady to pl11y -New
H11mpshi1e College we,; i.mked flrst In
their diY1sion. m11king II Suffolk Yictory
that much more coYeted Also In the
t>Kk of the R11ms· mind:. was the 12 0
loss they $Uf1e1ed 111 the hands of Tr1n
, notched :.iK ityduring the break
t 10-8 YidOJy
There were many heroes in this
w H11mpshire
game. Goalie Dan MeyeD faced almost
scored-.a hat 40 shots, and nlthough he gaye up
eight
goals. he made ,ome big saves m
11nd pl11y'ed a
key situations
I
"If 11 wasn·1 for Dnnny Meyers. we
e night, 5\if•
really would haYe been blown awny."
proved •
� ¥.
seman Greg Kaynak\11n of
i1d ond flnal
ilh11 cushlo�. :!�:=�
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day during the 1pring to keep In shape
for the season.

In his sophomore ye11r, Maccini 11nd
CosgroYe were unofficial captains.
Later, Coach Walsh named Maccini the
offid11I captain of the te11m. "Bob end
,uffolk • from dt'dicntlon go hand In hood." oeilt'd
1 football and W11lsh. "He defined the WOid dedlca•
•
,d lhe team as tion.··

11aslnjured ln
Maccini gives II lot of credit for his
e sal out the
,e.teom filled suc«ss to two former t1;11rnm11tes.
od nucleus:· CosgroYe 11nd Rick Grelnlsh. He credits
them with lnstllllng In him II determlna•
11 was deter· tlon to run. 11,e nlumni do give us. sup.
,. Teammate port," sold Mne<:lnl of not only
since 9r11du• Cosgrove 11nd Grelnlsh, but of oil the
1 his training. Suffolk crou country alumni. "They
lnl wouici run are a high 9u111ity c11l1bre of people.
mllesa day at They back you up."
In the off.
weeks break Currently. Maccini is working toward
routine. He his degree In occountlng. coupled with
t-iteen miles 11 11 c:ertlflcnte in business educallon.

Partner, Fine and Ambrogne
and sports columnist, Boston Business Journal

to discuss

Chip ForTe.st:oan Meyer•. J. P. Ghtlloltl, and George Eonas_;

diKOurage them. They pulled 1oge1he,
and heal New Hampshire 111 their own
game· IOugh, up and down hockey
"We were undellllOnned.·· sold lo,
ward Chip Fo:rest "Eyerybody pl11yed
150�
..It was 11 101111 team eflor1. noted
Ka
c:���iuss Rosa finally pu: Suffolk
on1h, boardw11h hls r1rstol 1wogoals
of the night He also c:ollected 11n 11ss1st
Roso played a 9re11t gnme :.aid
Meyers
.
New Hampshire c11mc back to score
the next two gools, the latter one com•
I ng from II backhnnd wllh just ove, 11
minute remaining ln the pe1iod. Suf•
folk would then sco,, 11no1her gool.
101111 101 the opening,
;����h:�t
Suffolk came out of the dressing
room flying. Roaa scored his second
f
n
r
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perkxl.
New Hampshire nnswered thllt score
with one of their own 111 6:09. pulling
on�st Meyers off the fac:eoff.
Three minutes l11te1. Hamllton col
lected one of his three ai;slw of the
nlgh1 as he reo a nice pass 10 0aYe
Boudreau. who in tum Kored.
The. up and down pace c:ootinued.
with Suffolk enjoying aJwo goal lead.
A timeout w11s called. nnd when lhe
piny resumed. Andy Johnson t111Ued a
goal with 3.22 remaining. One other
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goals on the niight A M'IOl1 time Witer.
he notched his ..:cond. 11 power play
goal which saw him perfectly posi•
tioned in front of the net.
At the 01he1 enti of the ice. New
Hampshire on5WC'red quickly. just
twelYe seconds Wlter.

sc!��:11�:�;:;�9-�
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h1vo1. H11milton and the Ram's were
pressing for more, After a scramble in
hont of the net. H11milton stuffed the
puck by the go111ie·s left, completing
his hllt trick. and giYing the Rams a
1 0·6 adYllnlage'.
New Hampshire c:ould get only one
more ploy past Meyers.II blast from the
blue line which broke off Meyer's pads
o
a
�°s°u';1o\�;:���::;;�� 11 much
needed Yictory.
'Tois is 1he turning point in lhe �a•
w s the time to
:'f1··�:� :��-� ·
n
"It was good to bounce back 11r1er 11
couple of tough losses.. (Fitchburg and
Trinity) especially agninst a power•
� sud, � New Hampshire College.
The team played well," said
OefensemanJ.P. Giuliotti.
..It was definitely a shootouC
soid
Coach Peter Sagn,se. "We haYe 10 st11y
competiliYC:·
·The Suffolk Rams played as a team.
They helped each other out, nnd
showed thllt theya>old play against the
top ranked te11ms. It WIIS a total team
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one ge,al lead with one period of a g011L
/'hockey l eft.
Meyers summed up the feeling o(
.
The Rams picked up where they left the moment .We had enough of
off. Hamilton scored his first of three losing."
1
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ly on various projects-as 11ssigned. Requires CRT or
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"Players' Salaries, Free Agency,
and Arbitration:
Is the Marketplace Throwing
Baseball a Curve?"
current negotiations over

Hear the experts discuss the
players' salaries as presented from the point of view of
management and of the players.

Where: Sawyer 427
When: 1:00 to 2:30 p.m. Thursday, Jaooary 29
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A T T E N.T I O N ! ! !
SENIORS
and
GRADUATE STUDENTS
IF YOU PLAN 0N
GRADUATING"
IN JUNE,' 19W

I . You must complete both the degree applica
tion and the cap"and gown information fonn.
2. These forms are available in, the College
Registrar's Office, 7th Floor Sawyer Building.
3. BOTH forms must be rerumecl to the Student
Accounts Office (7th Floor Sawyer Building)
with the $25.00 graduation fee NO LATER
THAN FEBRUARY I, 1987.

WSFR WANTS YOU
.
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WSFR N EED S SERIOUS DJs
o put in the T·I ME and�FFO�.
for the
$PRl�G SEIVIESTl;R

WSJ=R�MEETING IS ON
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20,
AT 1 :00 P.M. IN SAWYER ·4 21

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSA RY·
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